Data Visualization: Lucy Rauker by Rauker, Lucy

DEAR DATA — COVID-19
HOW TO READ IT
EACH ELEMENT IS
ABOUT THE DATA
This data illustrates my experiences with COVID-19, specifically where I was 
when I received news about the virus, and where the news originated 
A WEEK’S INFORMATION FROM DIFFERENT LOCATIONS MARCH 2020
The layout of the postcard is based around a map of places I visited in 
this week of collecting data. Reading in order of left to right the cities 
read Louisville, Cincinnati, Dayton, Columbus, Erie, and Buffalo. Each color 
corresponds to a different place on and off the map, and each experience I 








DOUBLE CIRCLE REPRESENTS 





MARCH 10TH — IN DAYTON FROM DAYTON
MARCH 11TH — IN COLUMBUS FROM BUFFALO
MARCH 13TH — IN COLUMBUS FROM COLUMBUS
MARCH 14TH — IN COLUMBUS FROM COLUMBUS
MARCH 15TH — IN COLUMBUS FROM LONDON
MARCH 16TH — IN CINCINNATI FROM LOUISVILLE
MARCH 17TH — IN LOUISVILLE FROM LOUISVILLE
MARCH 18TH — IN LOUISVILLE FROM LOUISVILLE
MARCH 19TH — IN ERIE FROM ERIE
MARCH 20TH — IN BUFFALO FROM BUFFALO
MARCH 20TH — IN BUFFALO FROM DAYTON
MARCH 14TH — IN COLUMBUS FROM COLUMBUS
MARCH 21ST — IN BUFFALO FROM BUFFALO
MARCH 22ND — IN BUFFALO FROM LONDON
